CHILDREN WITH SUSPECTED STRABISMUS AND/OR AMBLYOPIA
NB Age 4+ test VA with linear text - preferably logMAR

Age under 3 years with suspected strabismus and/or amblyopia

GP/Optometrist
? ↓ vision or squint
→ Refer to HES Orthoptist

Age 3-8 years with suspected strabismus and/or amblyopia

GP
? ↓ vision or squint
→ Community Optometrist
→ Cycloplegic refraction and fundus exam. Supply glasses if required
→ Squint
→ No Squint
→ Review 2 months
→ VA ↓ or unchanged
→ Refer HES Orthoptist
→ VA ↑
→ Review 2 months
→ VA worse than 0.2 (6/9.5 pt) or still unequal
→ optometry review annually
→ VA equal, better than 0.2 (6/9.5 pt)